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Three Reasons Why I km 
tor the School Bond Issue

to Be Voted On Tomorrow, 
June 12.

Patlerson-Oonman Coke County Citizen
Burled Here Tuesday

Olsen-McCutchen

1. Many years ago I took an 
examination in connection with 
my application for a good job 
leading to a life ambition. When 
the papers were graded 1 diacov- 
cred that 1 had failed. In the 
comments on the paper the ex* 
aminer stated that it appeared 
that the work 1 had done prepa* 
ratory to the examination had not 
been done in a standard school 
w i t h  adequate equipment. I 
shall vote for the bond issue to* 
morrow because I don’t want my 
boy or your boy to ever have to 
go through that kind of disap
pointment.

2. Crowded 'schools retard 
Echool progress and tends to low
er the efficiency of the pupil. The 
result is lower grades, lower stan
dards, and in the final outcome 
incompetence and inability to 
successfully cope with the big 
problems of life. Not only that, 
crowded conditions spread dis
eases and thereby produce a fi
nancial loss and sometimes ruin 
the lives of some of the children, 
even in some cases ultimately 
causing death. Our school has 
150 pupils that it doesn’t have 
room for. I shall vote for the 
bond issue tomorrow because I 
want my boy and your boy to be 
able to do the very best school 
work he is capable of and I desire 
to protect bis health.

3. 1 spend as much every year 
for coffee as my taxes will be af
ter the raise is made for every 
$1000 worth of property that I 
render for taxes, and if 1 used to
bacco I would spend fully that 
amount on tobacco. 1 would 
rather do entirely without either 
coffee or tobocco than to let my 
child or your child suffer from a 
lack of the proper educational 
environement. I shall vote for 
the bond issue because one cup of 
coffee less per day or one ciga
rette less a day will pay mv in
crease in cost, and 1 would be 
aabamed to allow either habit to 
become a burden to a child.

J. C. Jordan.

Sunday afternoon, Miss Zada 
Patterson became the bride of 
Aubrey Denman in a simple, sin
gle ring ceremony at the Metho
dist parsonage here with the Rev. 
Karl Hoggard. pastor, officiating. 
The bride wore a flowered chif
fon gown with blue and white ac
cessories. Attending the couple 
were Miss Ila Bell Patterson and 
Eddie Patterson, sister and broth
er ot the, bride. Miss hstaline 
Denman, sister of the groom. Hay 
Ledbetter, Miss Vivian Roane, 
and' Miss Sybil Summers.

following the ceremony the 
newly-weds left for San Angelo 
where Mr. Denman is employed 
in the M System Store No. 2. 'I'he 
The groom is the oldest son of 
Guy Denman and the bride is the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and 
M rs .  J .R . (Bob) Patterson. 
Both the young people were rear
ed here and both graduated from 
Robert Lee high school.

June, the happy couple recall
ed, has been a month of tig 
events for them. In June two 
years ago they began "going to-

Oakes-Wojtek
T

Early Sunday night this com
munity was saddened by the 
news o f the passing'of a good 
man. Ed Roane, a well known 
farmer and resident of Coke 
county since 1908, * died at his 
home near Robert Lee of a heart 
trouble from which he had suf
fered for several years. .

Mr. Roane was born in Mis
sissippi, September 9, i87<5 and 
was brought to 'I'exas by his 
parents when a baby about a 
year old. On October 4, 1908, 
he was married to Miss Goda 
Gates and the ceremony was sol
emnized in the same room where 
his body lay in state until the 
hour of the funeral services. The 
farm at the time of their mar
riage was the home of her par
ents but later became the prop
erty of the koanes.

Mr. Roane served on the Rob
ert Lee school board for a num 
ber o f years.

his wife,

Raymond McCutchen and Miss The marriage ceremony of Mr. 
Kathleen Olsen were married in Otto Wojtek and Miss Charlotte 
San Angelo Saturday afternoon Oakes was told at Santa Anna 
at the home of Ryv. A. I). Fore-, Tursday, June 10. at8 p. m. in 
man who performed the cere- ' the First Presbyterian church.

Tht bride wore a pale ! The couple are away on a hon-inony
blue crepe gown with matching 
accessories. The couple was un
attended-

The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim McCutchen, well 
known ranchers of Coke county, 
and the bride is a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. VV. F. Olsen.

M r. and Mrs. McCiutchen are 
at home on the Jim McCutchen 
ranch.

Entertains C lass

eymoon trip to San Antonio and 
from there into Old Mexico, and 
after a tour of that country they 
will return by the way of Carls
bad Cavern on their way home. 

Mr. W ojtek is a son of Mr. and 
q(; Mrs. F. 0 . Wojtek, and is one of 

the owners of the Alamo and 
Texas theaters at Robert Lee 
and Bronte.

'I'he bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies 'I'. Oakes of 
Santa Anna, and has b e e n  a 
teacher in Coke county schools 
for several years.

Mrs. J. S. Craddock was hos
tess recently to the Methodist 
Sunday school class o f which she 
is teacher. The class was organ
ized and Mrs. DeW^itt Snead was 
elected president and Mrs. J. T .

A iid  Club News

gether,”  in June a year ago the 
young man gave his bride-to-be a 
diamond a n d  this June she is 
wearing a diamond-set wedding 
band.

A pre nuptial dinner was serv
ed at the home of the bride. A t
tending other than the bridal par
ty were, the parents of the bride, 
Mr. and Mrs. Crowley Harmon, 
Herman and R . C. Patterson, 
Orval, M* L., and J. W 
man, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pierce and daughter Winona. '

He is survived by his  ̂.Thetford secretary - treasurer,
son, Lowell; a daughter, V ivian, ^  name for the class is to be se- 
two brothers. Tom of Valley ig^ted later.
View in Cook county and Frank j Plans were made for a social

1 ....-^ -...... . once each month and other plans
discussed for the enlistment of

of Blackwell; three sisters. Mrs. 
Charlie Lovelady o f Valley View,

S h itin ’ s Depaitnient 
Id L i q u o r Raid

Mrs-Jim Grimes o f Sunset and 
Mrs. L. C- Russell of Martha, 
Oklahoma.

Relatives o f Mrs. Roane here 
from a distance include, J. W'. 
Gates. J e ff Shook, Carey Shook 
and Mrs. Dovie Kirkland o f 

Den-j O’ Donnell.
Funeral serAices were held at 

the Methodist churen. Tuesd.ay 
afternoon at 4:00, the pastor.

Showor for Bride

more members.
Games and contests furnished 

entertainment and the hostess 
served refreshments to Mes
dames Marvin Simpson, Earl 
Hoggard, DeWitt Snead, J, T. 
'I'hetford, Rial Denman, W. C. 
McDonald and Misses Mettle 
Russell, Virginia Griffith and 
Lois Vowell. Members of the 
class not attending are Mesdames

Rev Earl Hoggard officiating*^^ p_ Landers, G .L . Taylor, Joe 
and being assisted by the K^y*|I^ng Snead, Douglas Snead,

The Ariel Club entertained 
with a tea honoring high school 
girls Wednesday June 2. at the 
home of .Mrs. Marvin Simpson at 
w hich time plans »e re  discussed 
for the organization of a sub
junior study club'. Mrs. G. L. 
'Taylor, president, a n d  Mrs. 
Simpson received and Mrs. T. 
M. Wylie, Jr., presided at the 
tea service.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Earl Hoggard. Mrs. Paul 
Guo<l, Mrs. Fred McDonald, Jr., 
Mrs. ti. C. Allen, Mrs. S. E. 
Adams. Mrs. A. F. Laaders and 
Mrs. W . C. McDonald.

Guests included Bryce Stew
art. Zelma Slaughter, Doris 
Snead, Katie Sue Good. Alta Bell 
Bilbo, I'orothy Hodnett. Geral-

ert Lee Baptist church Burial 
was made in the Robert I-<ee ceig-

_______  '  I
I 
1

A miscellaneous shower for Mrs. / .
Wayne McCutchen, who before 1 ^ .  were “ f.;
her merriage May ¡!2 waa M,ee 
Joyce McCracken, was given by]

J. L . Hurley and Miss EstaJine dine Sparks. .Maxine Slaughter.
Denman.

The Sheriif's department made 
a raid T uesday night two miles 
north of Bronte which netted 
the officers 32 cases of beer, 31 
half pints and 7 full pints of liq
uor and 18 pints of wine.

The captured supply is stored 
at the court house and disposi
tion of it will be made later.

An arrest was made and the 
accused is at liberty on a $500 
bond set by the county judge.

Mrs. L. M.Service on Friday af
ternoon, June 4. .

Ice tea and cake was served to 
the following; "■

Miss Myrtle Kibiam, Mrs. S. 
G. McGa'.lion, Mrs. W. R. Thom
ason, Mrs. koy Casey, Mrs. Rod
ney Thomason, Mrs. W. M. Mc
Cutchen, Miss Daisy McCutchen, 
Mrs. J. L. Carwile, Mrs. F- M. 
McGallion, Miss Hilda McCutch
en, Mr*. Jim McCutchen, Mrs. 
Homer Carwile, Mrs. W. H. W y
att, Mrs. Roy Wyatt. Mrs. J. N. 
Montgomery, Mrs. Ernest Ad
kins. Mrs. W. W . Killiam, Mrs. 
Pearl Rutherford, Mrs. Tl. W. 
McCracken, Mrs. W. L. Byrd, 
Mrs. Mabel Martin, Miss Gene
va Martin, Mrs« H. C. Murti- 
shaw, Mrs. Alec Eubanks and 
Mrs. J. W. Service.

Mrs. W. S. Jackson, Mr*. Gene 
Wojtek and Mrs. Paul Killiam 
who were unable to attend, sent 
gifts.

Open Air Revival

New China—white with gold 
band _

W. K. Simpson A Co.

To
12.
and

begin Saturday night, June 
Everybody invited. Come 
help u.s in this battle for^

kUDjects seldom touched u|>on. j
'G . Frank Smith, Evangeist. apace and ti

charge o f final rites
Active pallbearers were S. P. 

Yantis, Joe Dodson, H. C Var- 
nadore, R- C. Russell, VV. 1̂* 
Simpson. W .D . Markham, VV. 
F. Fikes and J. S. Craddock.

Honorary pallbearers include, 
Kddie Roberts, VV. E. Dixon, J. 
(). Greer, J. C. Rabb, Fred Roe. 
Frank Bryan. Bailey Russell. T'. 
E. Reaves. Caroll Russell, J. I. 
Murtishaw Jim Robertson. Del
bert Vestal, John Vestal, Frank 
McCabe. Bob Patterson. John 
McCabe, Henry Williams, Lem 
Cowley, J- C. Jordan, Cleve Cas
ey. J. J. Yarbrough. VV. B. Bes- 
sent, G. D*'nman, VV . F. Denman 
Ben Tubb, M. Stroud, W. K. Wil
banks, Charlie Barger, Hickey 
Stone. Frank Robbins, Frank 
Keeney, Lester, Wylie and Wal
ter Keenan. Frank Percifiill, J. 
W. Calder, Clifford Burton. Rial 
Denman, C. E- McDonald. G. E- 
Davis, R. E. J ay, Leonard Ser
vice, 1). P. Key, Roy Taylor. S. 
M. Connor, Press McDorman, 
\iylie BircL Port Kirkland. J. A. 
Waldrop. Jf.vs .Buchanan, (Jeorge 
Arnold Sr and Jr.. Roy Ros.s. 
And members of the A. F. & A. 
M. of Robert l^ e  and
Brorl

many other honor- 
rs on the list, but 

cajyjot mention

Building Baptisl Chuicli
Members and friends of the 

Robert I^ ;̂ Baptist church have tain the

Nina Grämling a n d  Maxine 
I Craddock.
I 'I'he girls will meet 'Fuesday 
afternoon. June 15, to perfect 
the organization and to elect o f
ficers. .\fter the organization 
the memtiers in turn will enter- 

club at semi-monthly

Th(
ary palli

arejiti
them all cause VI m

already stated a definite amount 
they are going to contribute to 
the building fund.

We all know that a new buiM- 
ing has been needed for years. 
Now that the church has .spoken 
let every member and friend ■ 
make up his mind what he can 
do. Now dear brother or sister, j 
let the Lord lead you in making 
up your mind. The gift is to l>e 
for Him. For His glory, for the 
preaching of His gospel, for the 
saving of souls in this communi
ty. Preachers are to be called 
into the ministry, missionaries 
are to go far afield, and if we 
carry out the Master's will, sure
ly we are to be an faithful here 
as any other church in all the 
world.

We hope to begin wrecking 
the old building in a few days 
to make ready for the new, and 
in the meantime we will worship 
in the court house.

Let us urge every member to 
be present this coming Lord's 
day and make large plans for 
Him if He is to be our partner. _

J. L. Wallace, Pastor

meetings. A .sponsor, whose 
duty It will be to assist in enter
taining. was drawn for t-ach girl.

Inleresting Eihiliit
An interesting and educational 

exhibit of work done with the 
primary department of the Meth
odist Church School will be given 
in the church ba.' êment Sunday 
morning at 10:()(). 'Fhe t h r e e  
clas.st>s of the departmant, under 
the direction of .Mrs. I ortez Rus
sell, .Mrs. Chism Brown and .Miss 
Vivian Ro me, will present a short 
program alter which the visitors 
may make a leisurlty study of the 
di^play.

Visitors are asked to assemble 
in the auditorium until time for 
the program so as not to disturb 
the teachers and pupils in the fi
nal prefiarations.

F^veryone is invite<( 
particularly, are ur 
and see the work bei 

y o. u a g e r 
church.

Parents, 
1 to come 
done with 

n of
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Germany and Loyalist 
Spain Come Near W ar 
\  fOST of the ingredients of
’  1 a good European war were 

tosstid into the pot by loyalist Spain 
and Germany, but it seemed likely 

the statesmen of 
| | | f E n g l a n d ,  F r a n c e  

and other countries 
would be able to 
prevent the lighting 
of a fire beneath the 
pt)t. To start with, 
tw o  Spanish air- 
p l a n e s  dropped 
bombs on th e  

. German battleship 
1 ^  Dout-sohland, killing

23 men and wourid- 
AduU Hitler 53 >fhe German

vessel, participating in the interna
tional naval patrol, was lying off 
Ibiza island, one of the Balearics 
under rebel control. It replied to 
the attack with anti-airpIane guns, 
and the claim of the Valencia gov
ernment was that the vessel was 
the first to fire.

Nazi Germany was tremendously 
aroused by the incident and Reichs- 
fuehrer Hitler and all other promi
nent government leaders gathered 
at once in Berlin. Immediate re
venge was demanded by all Nazi.«, 
so the pocket battleship Admiral 
Scheer and four destroyers shelled 
Almeria, southern Spanish loyalist 
port, without warning, killing twen
ty or more citizens and destroying 
many houses. Coastal batteries re
plied, probably without effect, and 
after 90 minutes of firing the Ger
man vessels departed.

Germany announced it would no 
longer participate in the interna
tional patrol of Spanish coasts until 
It could be assured such incidents 
as the bombing of the Deutschland 
would not be repieated; and Italy 
announced it also had withdrawn 
from the international committee 
and firmly supported Hitler.

The Valencia government assert
ed the Deutschland had no business 
being at Ibiza. It also charged that 
an Italian submarine launched a tor
pedo that sank the 3.946-ton Span
ish pa.ssenger liner Ciudad de Bar
celona 37 miles northeast of Baroe- 
ion;* It was declared 50 members 
nf the crew were drowned and a 
■lumber of others injured.

ilur orders were to be sent to all 
other central bodies and state fed
erations. Tlie council also ordered 
the collection of a war chest, all 
members to pay two cents a month 
instead of one cent for the national 
federation.

The C. I. O. replied with an
nouncement of a drive intended to 
penetrate every industry which has 
no organization or where existing 
unions “ are not taking care of their 
members.”  An impending contest 
between the two factions is for con* | 
Uol of the maritime workers. |

Neville Chamberlain 
New British Premier 
CT.W ’LEY B.ALDWIN, prime mln- 

ister of Great Britain, enter
tained the king and queen at dinner 
and then retired from his high of
fice. He is succeeded as head of the 
government by Neville Chamberlain, 
who has been chancellor of the ex
chequer, and a few other changes 
in the cabinet were made.

Mr. Baldwin is to become Earl 
Baldwin of Bewdley and sit in th« j 
house of peers. !

•  !Goebbels Makes Fierce 
Attack on Catholics 
p A U L  JOSEPH GOEBBELS. Nazi 
* minister of propaganda, in a 
speech at Berlin that was widely 
broadcast by radio, replied to the 
strictures of Cardinal Mundelein of 
Chicago with a fierce tirade against 
the Roman Catholic church. He re
iterated the charges of gross im
morality against priests and monks 
who have been tried or imprisoned 
in Germany, and charged that lead
ers of the church had done nothing 
to remedy the alleged conditions.

Five Killed. Many Hurt in 
Steel Strike Battle 
I ’ RGED on by C. I O. organizers i 
^  and other agitators, a mob of 
some 1.500 steel strikers and their 
sympathizers undertook to invade 
the Republic Steel plant in South 
Chicago and drive out the loyal em
ployees. The rioters were met on 
company property by 150 city po
licemen and warned to turn back, 
but they replied with a shower of 
missiles. The police first used tear 
gas, but when the strikers began 
shooting they opened fire in earnest 
and a desperate battle ensued. Four 
men were killed and nearly a hun
dred, including 28 officers, were 
hurt. Two days before the police 
had dispersed a crowd that sought 
to close the steel plant, and later a 
fatal riot developed from a meet
ing held to protest that action. Ma
yor Kelly of Chicago upheld the 
course pursued by the police and he 
and the police ■ ommissioner said 
the situation could be handled with
out the aid of the National Guard.

Authorities blamed Communist 
agitators for the riot 

Loyal workers in Republic Steel 
plants at Warren and Youngstown, 
Ohio, were besieged by strikers and 
were supplied with food with diffi
culty. At first food was mailed to 
them, but the government refused 
to guard mail trucks in Wirren 
which the pickets stopjied. and tlie 
acting postmaster there said Vnited 
States District Attorney P’ reed at 
Cleveland had authorized him to re
fuse packages of food intended for 
delivery through the picket lines.

The Republic Steel was continu
ing to operate, but the Inland Steel 
and the Youngstown Sheet and Tube 
corporations, the two other com
panies against which the S. W O C. 
had declared strikes, had closed 
down their plants

Green Ordered to Press 
W ar Against the C. I. O

T h e  a . F. of L. executive coun
cil closed its conference in Cin

cinnati with the heads of affiliated 
unions, after directing President 
Green to push vigorously the cam
paign against Lewis and his C. I. O. 
First steps were to order the Chi
cago and New York labor federa
tions to expel an unions afTliated 
with the Lewis organization. Sim-

i)uke of
Windsor

Duke of Windsor W ill 
Get $250,000 a Year 
U* DWARD, duke of Windsor, and 

his bride will not have to won
der where the next meal is coming 
from, for King George has ar

ranged that h i s 
brother shall receive 
a pension of $250,- 
000 a year, practi
cally for life. T h e  
money will come 
from the crown re
venues. and there
for the consent of 
the government was 
necessary. This was 
granted, and S i r 
Walter T. Moncton, 
attorney general for 
the duchy of Corn

wall, flew to the Chateau de Cande 
with the papers for the duke to sign. 
It was believed the settlement in
cluded the transfer to Edward of 
part of the revenues allotted to 
Princess Elizabeth, daughter of King 
George VI, and heiress presumptive 
to the throne, from the duchy of Corn
wall until she comes of age or mar
ries.

In another respect the duke has 
lost out. The last act of the Bald
win cabinet was to have the king 
announce in the London Gazette that 
Windsor was “ entitled to hold and 
enjoy for himself only the title, 
style or attribute of royal highness 
so, however, that his wife and de
scendants if any shall not hold the 
said title, style or attribute.”

As one step in settling the duke’s 
official status. King George has be
stowed on Edward a special ban
ner as a knight of the Most Noble 
Order of the Garter.

George F, Baker, Rich Banker, 
Dies on Yacht at Honolulu 
^ E O R G E  F BAKER, chairman 

of the F'lrst National bank of 
.New York and reputedly ore of the 
wp.ilthiest men in the United States, 
died aboard his yacht in Honolulu 
harlxir, Hawaiian islands, of peri- 
toniti;. He became ill as the yacht, 
carrying a party of his friends, was 
heading toward Honolulu on the way 
from Fiji. An operation was per
formed at sea but hi.« life could 
not be ;aved Mr. Baker was fifty- 
nine years old Hi.s father. George 
F Baker, one of the greatest figures 
in the financial world, died siz 
years ago.

Golden Gloves Tourney 
Results in a Tie

EUROPE’S eight amateur boxing 
champions, from Italy, Germa

ny and Poland, battled with the 
eight best of the Chicago area in the 
Golden Gloves tourney in Chicago, 
and each side won four matches. 
More than 21,000 persons saw* the 
fights. The net receipts of the tour
nament go to charity.

i i n

about
Deporting Alien Criminals.

SANTA MONICA, CALIF .— 
Wouldn’ t it be lovely if the 

other states, not to mention the 
federal *;overnment, followed 
the example set by the gover
nor of New York?

He commutes the sentences of for
eign-born, long-term convicts so 
they may be eligible 
for parole—not mind 
you, to go free and 
sin some more, but 
to be turned over to 
the port authorities 
for immediate de
portation.

That IS, it would 
be u lovely idea if 
only we could b e 
sure that these same 
crimmal.s wouh.n't 
come slipping back , „ . i „  s. Cobb, 
in again. The pres
ent immigration law was devised 
as a barrier to protect decent cit
izens, both native and naturalized, 
against the human scum of the old 
world, but It appears to be more 
like a sieve if we may judge by the 
hordes of nondesiruble aliens who 
somehow manage to get in and stay 
in and even go on relief.

• • •
Missionaries From China.

P  ROM Peiping a group of believ- 
* ers in the doctrine of Confucius 
are sending missionaries to the 
United States. We’ve been sending 
out missionaries to their country 
for centuries, but that Chinamen 
should dare to try the same thing on 
us well, that’s a white horse of a 
yellow color.

What if, not content with seeking 
converts, these interlopers inculcat
ed among us certain phases cf their 
heathenish philosophy, such as 
teaching young people consideration 
and respect for their elders; and 
showing that rushing about in a 
frenzy does not necessarily indicate 
business energy; and that the natur
al aim of man is not always to 
worship speed and—up to thirty- 
odd thousands a year—to die by it; 
and that intolerance as between re
ligious creeds isn’t invariably proof 
of true piety; and that minding 
one’s own affairs is really quit# 
an admirable trait?

• • •

Vanished Americans.
I T ’S exciting to prowl among the 

ruined cities of the first Ameri
cans, who scattered into the twi
lights of antiquity when the Chris
tian era was still young. They were 
our oldest families, older than even 
old Southern families—and who ever 
heard of a new Southern family or 
even just a middle-aged Southern 
family?

But afterwards, it’s confusing to 
read the theories of the expert re
searchers who have passed judg
ment on those vanished cliff-dwell
ing peoples, because few such 
learned gentlemen agree on any 
single point. There is one very emi
nent authority who invariably in
sists that all the rest of the emi- 
n e n t authorities are absolutely 
wTong about everything. He is th# 
Mr. Justice McReynolds of the ar
cheologists.

• • •
Unemployment Statistics.

^1' HANKS to bright young bureau- 
*  crats in Washington, we know 

how many goldfish are hatched ev
ery year and what the gross annual 
yield of guinea pigs is, and the exact 
proportion of albinos born in any 
given period, but it never seemed 
to occur to anybody to compile 
reasonably accurate statistics on un- 

i employment.
! Yet, with depression behind u» I and business up to boom-time levels, 

it’s e.stimated that between eight 
and nine million people are out of 
work, not counting those on strike, 
and judging by the papers there 
must be a couple of million of them. 
Apparently the more prospcrou.s we 
grow on the surface, the more de
plorable becomes the status of 
those off the payrolls. It doesn’t 
make sense Or anyhow there was 
a time when it wouldn’t have made 
sen.se.

This curious situation puts a fel
low in mind of the old old story 
of the chap whose wife had an 
operation, and, every day when he 
called at the hospital, he was told 
the psii^

T A M a U f

A » Y C N
CtUB

**Siberian Melodrama**
By FLOYD GIBBONS

T j  E R E ’S a yarn that sounds as if it might have happened out 
1 in the old Wild West when two-gun hombres fought it out in 

the streets and booted and spurred cowpunchers cleaned out 
dance halls with well directed volleys from their six guns.

I don’t know* whether those things ever happened out in the West. 
All I know is what I see in the movies. This incident I ’m going to tell 
you about sounds like the West, but it happened way over in the eastern 
part of Siberia, and it happened to Samuel C. Taylor of New York City.

\ou know, we had troops in Siberia for a couple of years after 
the World war. Sam Taylor was one of them. He was with a 
platoon of sixty men from ('onipany D., Thirty-first I'nitrd States 
Infantry, stationed at the little Siberian town of L’glonaya.
The town itself was nothing but a railroad station and a few houses. 

The soldiers were living in half a dozen box cars that had boon taken 
ofT their wheels and set on the ground beside the track. But though the 
town was small it was affording plenty of excitement,

Sam Was Provost Guard.

It was about the middle of January, and for days the Americans had 
been watching an army go through the town. It wasn't u hostile army 
—but at the same time it wasn't a friendly one either. It was a Bol
shevik army moving to attack Vladivostok, not far away as distance! 
go in Siberia.

Sam says there were thousands of them, well equipped with 
machine guns, and lugging enough field pieces to blow those sixty 
Americans and their box cars to Halifax. But they couldn’t be 
bothered with the Americans. Taking Vladivostok was more im
portant.
On the afternoon of January 18, Sam was acting provost guard at 

the railroad station. It was a bitter cold day. A cutting wind was sweep
ing past the station and Private Pat Strong, on sentry go, was stamping 
up and down the platform. Two Bolshevik troop trains had just pulled 
in on a siding, and Bolshevik soldiers had crowded into the station where 
they could buy hot tea and vodka. And as Pat Strong paced up and 
down the platform a big Russian said something to him in Russian.

Pat couldn’t understand him. He came to port arms while the Rus
sian stormed and gesticulated, and finally grabbed Pat’s gun. Pat tried 
to pull the gun away, but the Russian was a powerful brute. He spun

One morning, as he came away, 
weeping, be met a friend.

“ How’s the wife?”  inquired the 
latter. ^  . . -

•’She’s dead.”
“ I ’m so sorry,”  said the friend. 

•’What did she die of?”  
"Improvements,” said the widow

er.
ntVIN S. COBB.

^-W NV  Scrvtcs.

Sam Fired and the Big Russian Fell.

Pat around and threw him in a snow bank. A couple more Americans 
came running up. He threw them into the snow bunk too, and miide •  
mad dash for the station.

That's where Sam came into the picture. As provost guard, 
he rated a sentry box down at the end of the platform. He saw the 
fight just as the Russian broke loose and started into the station, 
and he came out on the run. With the other three Americans at 
bis back be started after him.

* He Fired First and Got His Man.
Says he, “ I went bursting into the station as if the whole United 

States army were on my heels. That station was full of Bolshies, sing
ing, talking and yelling. Lots of them had rifles, some of them had 

j hand grenades tied to their belts. But 1 didn’t have time to look over 
the grenade situation just then. That big Russian had found himself a 

! rifle. 1 was five feet inside the door when 1 spotted him, but he must 
I have seen me first because he was raising his gun.”
I Sam had a forty-five automatic, and it was a question of whether he 
1 or the Russian could shoot first. Without even taking time out to think, 

he whipped that automatic up and let go. The big Russian dropped. For 
I an instant there was a dead silence in the station. ’ ’Those Huskies were 
I surprised,”  says Sam, "and so was I. For a second—well—I almost 
i opened fire on the whole damn bunch of them, but I caught myself 
I just in time.”

It was a tough spot and Sam knew it. Here was a whole 
roomful of wild Russians and he had just shot one of their pals, 

i If he started out the door, some of them would be sure to be
gin shooting. If that happened, there'd be general disorder, with 
sixty Americans fighting a whole troop train full of Bolsheviks.
And what was more to the point, it would be curtains for Sam.

Glass Crash Routed the Russians.
' “ I had to use my head,”  he says, “ and I decided I’d bluff them. 1 
1 stood in the middle of the floor, waved my pistol over their heads and 
I  pointed to the door. And then happened the thing that probably saved 
my life. In swinging my arm I tightened my grip on the pistol to keep 
from dropping it. And in doing that 1 squeezed the trigger too hard. 
BANG! OfT she went again. That bullet struck somewhere behind the 
bar and down came a lot of glassware.”

Sam says the falling glass created a terrible racket. The Russians 
. must have thought a shell had burst in there. They turned and starn- 
i peded for the door, and Sam says they went through it like a Kansas 

tornado. In ten seconds there wasn’t a Bolshevik in the place.
"And where were the other three fellows?”  says Sam. “ They were 

outside, turned into a rear guard When they heard those shots jpside 
’ClKT TT8VI uii iim«e Huskies piling out, they ran for camp to tell the 
others the Russians had eaten me alive and ’ i f
too.”

Sam says he certainly did NOT feel like a hero when he went into 
that station. He just didn’t have time*t(^th4**i»'“*h‘*'ff-jL “Jj ^
after 1 got Inside.”  he says, "that I realized I was in a swell pickle. Uve 
often thought afterwards, suppose I ’d hit one of those grenades those 
Russians had tied to their belts.”

Boy, that WOULD have been an adventure.
»-WNU
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The Sin of Pride
Pride is one of the seven deadly 

sins; but it cannot be the pride of 
a mother in her children, for that 
is a compound of two cardinal vir
tues — faith and love. — Charles 
Dickens, (Nicholas Nickleby).

Y o u n g -Lo o k in g  Skin  
a t  3 5 —Now m Reality 

For Women I

CUAFTKK 1
- 1—

“ This room mi»>ht be a man’s of
fice, stripV>e(1 like this," said Anne 
Vincent from the flat desk where 
she was ostentatiously busy with a 
pile of bills and a check book.

“ But think how feminine it is with 
'ruRs and the curtains and the cre
tonne covers and the china dinRbats 
on the mantelshelf," said Rachel; 
adding, as she «tulTed two more 
packaRes into the boxed window- 
seat, "Do you think I’ve used 
enuuRh mothballs? Remember how 
the mice made nests in here last 
winter!”

Both women had spoken louder 
than was necessary and there was 
the tension of a topic avoided in 

 ̂ their voices. The Irving room of the 
cottage was bare except for the fur
niture, even the bookshelves had 
been emptied and the pictures 
taken down.

Anne twisted about to look at 
Rachel’s packing. "You put in the 
whole two boxes? That’ ll surely be 
enough. It was Mrs. Kreel’s fault— 
the mice. 1 mean.”

4 "Poisonous woman!" said Rachel 
and banged down the lid of the win
dow seat.» "Every time 1 see her 
and that squabby sister of hers walk 

want to rush out and beat 
them with my tennis racquet!" Her 
w o r k  finished, she rose and 
stretched her tall young slender-

“ It .Must Have Been Tragic.’*

ness, pulled her white sweater dowm 
and adjusted her belt. She watched 

"^nne from the corners of her eyes. 
Av last she went over to the desk 
and sat on the edge of it. “ Aren't 
you almost done?”

"There are ever so many more." 
“ Are you checking every item?" 
“ Yes, of course. Why don’t you 

l^kc a last swim? Where’s Bob? I 
thought he asked you to go out in 
his boat?"

Rachel swung her feet obstinately. 
"You ’re stalling, mother. You want 
to get away without telling me a 
thing. It’s no u.se. Bob’s gone out 
alone and I ’m not having a swim. 
You can just come out of that mess 
of eggs and potatoes and cords of 
wood and tcilk.”

"Rachel, I ’ve always told you that 
when you were twenty-one, if you 
wanted to hear—or before, if there 

/was good reason—’ ’
"There's plenty good reason. 

You’re going abroad and Great-aunt 
Helene may hang on to you for 
ages!”

“ If I stay more than six months 
you can join me: You know that.”  

"Don’t evade. It’s only another 
year till I ’m twenty-one and I ’m 
just as mature and sensible now as 
I will be then. The way you act 
I ’m beginning to feel as if there was 
something perfectly rotten—’’

Anne Vincent’s protesting hand 
stopped her. "Darling, no! Don’t 
say such things. There’s nothing 
rotten or foul or poisonous or any 
other of your favorite bad adjec
tives about it—really. Give you 
my word."

"Then why do you want to hold
.■ out on inc7”  . —

"Maybe I’m a liftle jeakius.--^«!- 
" Mother, darling lamb, don’t be 

ridick. Jealous of what?”
Anne’s grasp tightened. “ I ’m 

afraid 1 m jealous of your Interest 
in your real mother, Rachel. I'd 
like you not to think of her."

“ But 1 don’t think of her as my

mother. 1 don t. She's never thought 
of me as her child, that’s evident 
enough. She was glad to get rid of 
me. Wasn’t she?"

"1 can't answer yes or no; it’s 
not as simple as that.”  Anne con
sidered the sea a moment longer, 
wondering, doubting, uncertain. If 
she could only understand Rachel’s 
urgency! Then she resolved " I  see 
i ’ ll have to explain things, I don’t 
want you to be getting strange no
tions Let’s go down to the beach; 
it’s so dreary here with everything 
packed”  |

They linked arms as they stepped 
off the terrace before the low shin
gle hou.se which had been their 
home for ten summers It was the 
last but one of the straggling village 
street, there was only the roadway 
between it and the dunes The sin- j 
gle house bevond theirs was an ugly | 
square high elbowed thing with stiff ; 
shell-bordered walks, and a gypsy 
kettle, on a tripod painted a flaming 
red and filled with clashing magenta 
geraniums, beside the front door 
As Anne and Rachel crossed the 
road this front door opened swiftly 
and a little anxious man hailed 
them.

"You be out some time. Mis’ Vin
cent?”

" I  don’t know exactly, Mr. 
Kreel," said Anne, “ but you can go 
in and turn on the radio.”

“ Thank you, ma'am. There’s a ' 
program offerin’ a nice book of pho
tographs and a tube of cold cream 
1 aim to get and if there s any new 
contests 1 want to try ’em”  He ex- | 
plained breathles.<'ly and was inside 
their house with the last word. (

“ Couldn’t we leave the house open 
and the electricity on so he con ■ 
have the radio after we’re gone’  t 
It’s so mean of Mrs Kreel to lock . 
theirs up except when she wants to j 
hear something herself. I’d like to ' 
get round her somehow.”

“ I suppose we could He has such 
fun writing for samples and enter
ing all the contests, it’s pathetic."

“ Do let's do It. mother”
"A ll right, my dear, the electric

ity won’t cost much. And if the 
weather’s very cold he can build a 
fire. I’ ll give him written permis
sion."

They had reached the beach, a 
half-ci'cle of sand scooped in be
tween points of rock which went far 
enough out on each side to break 
tht sweep and drag of the waves. 
The V'ncents' bathing house lay so 
unobtrusively back among ’ h e 
dunes that this little tcallop shell 
of quiet and peace seemed never to 
have known man’s trespass, yet it 
had been a favorite haven of rum 
runners during the latter naif of the 
great firohibition farce. Now those 
days were over and the village and 

' summer people found the larger 
j beach below the town more con- 
i venient for bathing, so this one had 
I come to be Rachel and Anne Vin
cent’s exclusive property, their out
door living room ana extension of 
summer days.

They sat down facing the sea, 
i their backs against the length of 
pale water - washed Norwegian fir 

I which once held the mainsail of a 
j  skimming saucy clipper. Anne, un
easy, disturbed, made a most un- 

‘ characteristic fuss in settling her
self, while Rachel watched her with 

! growing ’-ipatience.
' " I t  can’ t be as dreadful as you’ re 
making out,”  said Rachel at last.

half laughing, but with nervous ex
citement beneath.

Anne pulled her wits together. 
" I t ’s not dreadful at all 1 simply 
don’t know where to start.”

"Tell me her name. 1 don’ t even 
know her name. I ’ve always rather 
hopeu it was Rachel, like mine.”  

"Oh, Rachel, darll*lg, have you 
beer tl.inkin,  ̂ about her so much! 
Why didn’t you tell me? I—”  she 
caught back her emotion, took an 
easi'ir tone: "Rachel, your mother’s 
name was Elimr, Elinor Malloy. 
She was '»nly about eighteen when 
you were born, she wasn’t through 
higr school when she was married. 
And your father’s name was Edwin 
Malloy. They were just a couple of 
youngsters who ran off and got mar
ried without knowing one another, 
without thin.ring about it—”

“ A sort of joke, 1 suppose.”
“ Don't pe bittei. They were so 

young, they had no id^a they didn’t 
realize—but I’ ll have to go back and 
begin propierly. I never saw your 
father, but your mother was one of 
the loveliest, no. she was absolutely 
the loveliest creature I ever laid my 
eyes on She didn’t seem quite real, 
she was so lovely.”

"Was she light or dark?”
"Very fair skin, very darTt hair, 

very blue eyes. Everything in her 
appearance was accented and dis
tinct and yet there was a complete 
fusion so hat her beauty stood clear 
and perfect. She’s only—let’s see— 
she’s only thirty-eight years old, 
Rachel, now, rune years younger 
than 1. And she’s still beautiiful, 
bu'. in a different way.

"How do you know’. I thought you 
said you’d only seen her once, years 
ago.”

"Her pictures come out in the 
newspapers nqw and then, the so
ciety columns—’’

"They do! Oh, mothei who is 
she? Have I seen her pictures?” 

“ She’s Mrs. i^eter Ho’brook 
Cayne.”

"She’s married someone else?” 
"Rachel, darling, I want to get 

through this as quickly as 1 can and 
after<zard I’h answe/ your ques
tions. You must try to understand 
about her. Your grandfather—her 
'ather—died and left your grand
mother with very little money and 
th.s child to take care of and life 
was very h^rd—and meager—for 
both of them. Uncertain, too, in
secure. Mrs. Rhodes—”

"But who s Mrs. RhvKles?” 
" Y o u r  grandmother, Elinor’s 

mother. Did I forget to say her 
name? I’m mixing this up dread
ful ly”

"No, no. I ’ve got it straight. My 
mother was Elinor Rlunles aiv she 
married Edwin Malloy ’ ’

"Yes. that’s right. Mrs Rhodes 
did fine siwing and embroidery for 
her friends to help along, mono
gram.: on table linen and that sort 
of thing, it didn’t amount to much 
and she must have been very anx
ious about Elinor. There .seems to 
have been no one who took any in
terest, or perhaps she was proud— 
and shy. She kept her daughter 
with her and sent her to school And 
one day Elinor came in with Edwin 
Malloy—he was a young clerk in the 
corner drugstore—and she had mar
ried him. Now remember, Rachel. 
I'm simply telling you the story I 
heard. I never met Mrs. Rhodes. 
Even so, I can under.stand what a 
shock this marriage was for her. If

she’d had the means she probably 
would have had it annulled, because 
Elinor hac lied about her rge. ’But 
she couid do nothing, so she took 
them into their cramped apartment 
I live with her. And from the 

first they weren’t happy, mthing 
went right. Your father was appar
ently lust a good-natured, good-look
ing bov with almost no education 
and no family, he made very little 
r oney, he wasn’t ambitiour, he 
wasn’t clever. Mrs. Rhodes detest- 
ec him and kept lamenting the mar
riage all the time, and .here was 
Elinor herself with her beauty and 
hei youth and hei pliable unformed 
nature—you can see them, can’ t 
you’’ ’ ’

“ Yes. It must have been tragic. 
For all of them.”

“ Tragic and pitiful. You must re
member this of your mother, Ra- I 
chel; she was very young and had 
married where she had no chance of 
being happy, not even ordinarily 
contented—”

"Mother, you’ re apologizing for 
her!”

" I ’m not apologizing, but I want 
you to understand her. I ’ ll go on.

I They were married in June, 1915, 
and they stuck it out through the 

' summer. Then Elinor discovered 
that you weie coming and she was 
so frightened and her mother so 
angry that your father—you set, ne 
was young too and not the sort to 

I face artythini, hard and difficult, so 
i —he ran away.”
I "Deserted her! But that was 

foul!"
" I  think It was the best thing he 

could have done, he wasn’t their 
kind, there was no way to work it 
out and—well, rnyway he went. 
Like a good many other unsettled 

I young men he went over to France— 
i this was before America went into 
I the war, remember—but he found a 
! place as orderly in one of the hos

pitals and in January he came down 
with pneumonia. Edwin Malloy died 
in France and you weren’t yet born. 
S o  there was poor little scared Eli
nor and her mother struggling along 
with hardiv any moiiey, anxious and 
not very well, not knowing what in 
the world they'd do with a child to 
bring up—it was desperate for them 
all.”

“ I can see why 1 wasn’t wel
come ’ ■

Anne disregarded this. "And when 
at last—no. 1 must put in a little 
here atxiut Harry and me. 1 had 
gone to the hospital a few weeks be
fore' Elinor did, of course I knew 
nothing about her then. I ’d never 
oven heard of her. My baby died 
as soon as it was born, Rachel, and 
one of my nurses inadvertently let 
me know that I could never have 
another. So 1—1 was very ill, I 
don’t think I ’d have tried to get 
well except foi Harry, he was so 
wonderful to me, he put aside all 
he was feeling and just took care of 
me. When Elinor was brougnt in I 
didn’t se”? her, she was put into a 
ward and 1 was in a private room, 
but we both had Ur. Ayres; he’d 
known Mrs Rhodes in her prosjier- 
ous days and she had gone to him 
ar.d begged him to take care of Eli
nor and poured out her troubles, so 
then, do you see, with my disap
pointment and grief for my baby 
and this lovely healthy child—you— 
who—who—’ ’

(TO  lit. C n \ T IM  H>)

HOUSANUS ol women 
now keep the allure of 

outhful. dewy (reah akin at 
^  - 40 and even ailcr! 

Now a modern akin creme 
acts to free the akin of the 
'^age'fUm'* of aemi > vimiUe 

part idea ordinary creme« cannot re* 
move. (Xien only 5 nighti erunigh to tiring out 
divine new freehnee» -youthful roae-iietaJ clear* 
ne«« .and toeliminate ugly «urface pimple«, black • 
head«, freckle«. ft«’ (¿olden Pemork Blench 
Creme today at any drug or dej^rtment «tore 
. . .  or «end SOc to Coldeo Pencock Inc.» 
Dept. H-31S, Fafia, Teno-

L'nlooked For Pleasure
Pleasure that comes unlooked 

for is thrice welcome.—Rogers.

Many, Many Women 
Say Cardui Helped Them
By taking ('ardut, thousands o f 

women finve found they can avoid 
much ’of the monthly sulTerlng they 
used to emlure. (Yampiiig s|>eIlH, 
nagging pains and Jangled nerves 
ran he relleveil —  either hy Cardui 
or hy a physician’s treatment.

Itesldes easing certain pains, C.ar- 
dul aids in building up the whole 
system by helping women to get 
more strength from their fo<sl.

Cardui. with directions for hone 
us«> hy women, may be iMuight at the 
drug store. (I'ronnunced “ Cardui.” )

Peace and Reason
Peace rules the day, where rea

son rules the mind.—Collins.

Oon*t Irritate 
Gas Bloating

If you y»*nt to ro a lly  G E T  R ID  O F  
G A S  and torrib lo  b loating , don’t oxpoct 
to do it by Ju«t doctoring your atom* 
ach w ith  h arah . ir r ita t in o  a lkali«« and  
’*gaa tabl«t«.*' M ott G A S  i« lodg«d in 
tho «tomacH and upper lnt««tin« and  
1« duo to old poitonou« m atte r in th« 
co n stip ated  bow els th a t  are  loaded 
w ith  ill* ca u « irg  b acteria .

If y o u r co n stip atio n  «• of long stand *  
Ing, tn o rm o u s gu an titis«  of dangerous 
b a cte ria  accum u late . Then  you r digoa- 
tion is upset. G A S  often presses h eart  

I and lu ng s, m ak ing  life m iserab le.
You c a n ’t eat or sleep. Y ou r head  

i ach es. Y o u r back aches. Y o u r com * 
p)exion is sallow  and p im ply . Y o u r  

i b reath  is foul. You are a t ic k , g ro uchy , 
w retched , unhappy person. Y O U R  
S Y S T E M  IS  P O IS O N E D .

Th o u san d s of sufferer« have found In 
A d lerika  the q u ick , scientific w ay  to 
rid th e ir  sy stem s of harm fu l bacteria- 
A d lerika  r id t  you of gas and c le a n s  
foul poisons out of B O T H  upper and  
tower bow els. G ive  your bow els a 
R E A L  cleansin g  w ith  A dlerika- Oct 
rid of G A S . A d lerik a  does not gripe  
— is not habit form ing. A t a ll Lead in g  
D ru g g ists .

TO KILL 
Screw IVortns
Yout monay back U you don't Uka 
Cannon's Linimant It kills aersw 
worms, haala tha wound and kaspa 
ilias away. Ask youi dsalar. (Adv.)

One Word
A single word often betrays a 

great design. — Racine.

Watch Your 
. • . K i d n e y s . /

; III'

II
i'll!

THERE'S ONLY ONE

sLI>A>PHIC KERR’S NEWEST SERIAL STARTS IN THIS ISSUE. 

AN ENTERTAINING AND DRAMATIC STORY OF THE GIRL 

WHO SOUGHT A MOTHER’S LOVE. SEGIN READING IT TODAY 

. . . FOLLOW THE AMAZING ADVENTURE OF RACHEL VIN

CENT AS Lh E sh atter s  a  r o m a n t ic  li>EAL FOR MORE EN- 

.DURING HAFTINESS. YOU'LL ENJOY “THERE’S ONLY ONE.”

'•II

Help Thnn CleanM» the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Wnnle

Your kidnrya ar. ronatantly flItOTint 
«rsete matter from the blood stream. Hut 
kidneys sometime« Isg In their work—do 
not art as Nature intended— fail to rw 
move impuritieo that, if retairmd, may 
poison the system and upset tbe whole 
body machinery.

Symptoms may be nag^ng backache, 
perststent headache, atlariis of diaaineea, 
getting up nights, «welling, puffnsea 
under tht eyee—a feeling of nervous 
anxiety and loet of pep and strength.

Other «tgne of kidney or Madder die* 
order may be buraing, «canty or too 
frrouent urination.

There ihould be no doubt that prompt 
treatment tt wiser than neglect. t»se 
/>oa«*s PtiU. P oor'« have been winning 
new friendt for more than forty year«. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by greteful people tbe 
country ever. Ask ye«r aetgAborl

Doans P i u s
WNU—L 23-37

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

FAR M S FOR S A L E
FOR B A l.r— r in r  dairy farm 283 arrat. 
Onr mllr from Wrimar. Trxaa B room 
houar. barn», cement floored dalnr. alio. 
Tw o  »p r im  branches 100 acres Bermuda
i ra ia  In farming dutrict Oov loan 

11 «a » r . i . e  BSS.nnn Mr*. J. R Halmaa, 
IWI R . K In f '»  Highway, Ran AataM ,. la x .

PHOTOGRAPHY
BM ra A W r.KR  W ITH K O n A K

Braklet deaefibing 100 m a ja iln e  m arket« 
ZSc—O lver. C. M. Martla. Oaraaaa, Taara.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsewhere^

If. J. R. No. 23
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an .Amendment to the Consti
tution of the State of Texa.s|to be known 
as Section 20 ot Arti<le VIII, providing 
that no property of any kind shall be 
-I iffi-iT't for ad valorem taxes at a great
er value than its fair cash market val
ue: and giving the Legislature power to 
provide that the State and all govern- 
menul or political subdivisions or taxing 
districts may allow a discount for pay
ment of ad valorem taxes liefore the

restrictions, and regulations as may 
bo provided by law, the lA'glslature 
shall have the fxiwer to provide for 
assistance to destitute children under 
the age of font teen (14) years; such 
assistance shall not exc«'«*d Light 
Dollars ($8) pc‘r month for one child 
nor more than Twelve Dollars ($12) 
far month for such children of any

of America financial assistance fur 
such payment.”

If it apears from (he returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast ait> in favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall b«*come 
a part of the .State Constitution.

See. 3. The Governor of the hítate 
of Texas shall issue the necessary

one family; provided that the amount j prcK’lamation for said elt*ction and

II. J. K No. 26-.\

HOUSE JOINT 
RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Article pedient

to be expimded for such assistance 
out of State funds shall never exi'eed 
the sum of One Million, Five Hun- 
dr»>d Thousand Dollars ($1,500,000) 
per year. The Legislature may im
pose residential restriction.s and such 
other restrictions, limitations, and 
regulations us to it may seem ex-

' ‘‘The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Gov
ernment of the United Slates such 
financial assistance to destitute chil
dren as that Government may offer 
not inconsistent with the restrictions 
hereinabove provided.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted

OD the question of adoption or rep*elioii 
of this Amendment: providing for the
proclamatiun and publication thereof: 
and making an appropriation therefor; 
and prescribing the form of ballot.
BK IT RLJi<.)LVEI) BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitution of

slitill have the same published us 
rix^uired by the Constitution for 
Amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5,000), or so much 
thereof as may be necegsary, is here
by appropriated out of any funds 
in the Treasury of the State, not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay the 
expenses of .such publication and 
election.

The above is a (rue and correct 
copy.

EDWARD CLARK, 
Secretary of State.

llobert Massie CoT
Phone 4444 Daj or NIgkl 
‘ FUNERAL DIRBCTOU

AND EMBALMBR& 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Notice to Creditors
of the Ealale of Funiiir J. 

Parker, tleeruHetl.

Ill of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adopting a new Section 
Sid. which shall provide that the 
Legislature shall have the power to 
provide, under such limitations and 
restrictions as may be deemed by 
the Legislature expedient for assist
ance to destitute children and for 
the payment of same not to exceed

dst« when they would otherwise become Eight Dollars ($8) for one child or to a vote of the qualified electors 
delinquent; and providing that this Dollars ($12) for the chil- of this Stab* at an election to b*i
.\mendment shall berome effective Jan-1 of any one family per month; held throughout the .State on the 
uary 1, 1939; providing for-an election further providing that the la'gisla- fourth Monday in .Augii.sl. 1937, at

ture may impos«' such ivstrictions which cUvtion all vulers fai'oriiig
and regulations us to it may seem the pruposeii .•Vnuiidmciit shall writi' ,
expvHlient; providing that the amount or have pniitiHl on their ballots the | Noln'e in hereby given that
to be expended out of State funds following words' jorigiiial letlern of a«lniiiii»tra-
in any one year for such assistance I “ FOR the Amendment to the State tion ii|iun the Eat at* of Fannie 
shall never excet‘d the sum of One Constitution providing for assistance: J, Parker, tleeeaaed, w e r e  
Million, [■‘ve « “ "dred Thousand ,o destitute children under the age! to me, the undersign-
Dollars ($L500,(X)0): and providing of fourteen (14) years not to exceed *
that the Legislature shall have the Eight Dollars ($8) per month for 

ih* Stmt* of Texas be amended by add- j authority to accept from the Gov- one child nor more than Twelve Dol
ing a new Section of Article VHI to be ' emment of the United States finan- lars ($12) per month for such chil- 
known as Section 20 and to read as fol- cial aid for assistance to destitute dren of any one family, and pro

children; providing for an election vidmg for acceptance from the Gov- 
on the question of adoption or re- eminent of the United States of | 
jection of such amendment and mak- America financial assistance for such 
ing an appropriation therefor; pro- payment.”
viding for the proclamation and pub- | Tho.se voters ofiposing said pro- 
lication therwf, and prescribing the ¡Hi.sed .Amendment shall write or'

iiai’i' printed on their ballots the 
word.s. I

“AGAINST the Amendment to the *
State Constitution providing for as- I 
sistuiice to destitute children under 
the age of fourteen (14) years not 
to exetHKl Eight Dollars ($8) pv‘r 
month (or one child nor more than 
Twelve Dollars ($12) per month for 
such children of any one family,

tations and restrictions herein con- and providing for uceeptanee from Mui l r  
tained, and such other limitations, the Government of the United States frrab.

Dr. R. J, Warren
DENTIST

811 Han Angelo National Bank 

San Angelo, Texas 
Ph. or 44‘i)> Raa. t|ig$

of any
lows:

‘ ‘Section 20 No property 
kind in thw StaU shall ever be aiwwed 
fur ad valorem taxes at a greater value 
than its (air cash market value nor shall 
any Board of Equalization of any gov
ernmental or political subdivision or tax
ing district within this State fix the val
ue of any property tor tax purposes at 
mure than ita (air cash market value: 
provided that m order to encourage the 
prompt payment of taxes, the Legisla
ture shall have the power to provide that 
the taxpayer shall be allowed by the 
State and all governmental and politica* 
subdivwions and taxpaying distneu of
the Sute a three per cent (3^t)
dsKount on ad valorem taxes due the 
State or due any governmental or p«)liti- 
c*l subdivision or taxing distnet uf the 
Sute if such taxes are paid ninety 1 9U j 
days before the date when they would 
otherwwr bretunr delinquent; and the 
Uxpayer shall be allowed a two per
cent (2^ 1 discount on said ta.xes 
if (laid sixty (601 days before
said taxss would become delmquent; 
and the taxpayer shall be allowed a one
per cent discount if said tax
es are paid thirty ' 30) days be-
ture they would otherwise berome de
linquent. Th* amendment shall be el- 
fective January I, 1939. The 1>y i*1*' 
ture shall pass necessary laws fur the 
prupsr administration of this Section.”

Ssc. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to s 
vote of the qualified electors of thisState 
at a spM'ial election to be held through
out the Sute of Texas on the ‘23rd day 
of August, 1937, at which election all 
voters fsvonng the proposed Amend- 
luent shall srriteor have printed on their 
balloU the following words:

“ FOR the Amendment to the State 
Constitution providing thst property 
shell never be assessed for taxes st 
mure than iu fair cash market value, 
and providing that in order to encour- 
are the prompt payment of ad valorem 
Uses, t ^  L^i^ature shall have the 
power to permit a discount (or the pay
ment of same before they become de
linquent.”

Thoas voters opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall srrite or have printed 
on their ballou the words.

"AGAINST the Amendment to the 
State Constitution providing that prop
erty shall never be assessed (or taxes at 
more than lU fair rash market value, 
and providing, that in order to encour
age ths prompt payment of ad valorefn 
taxss, tM L^wUture shall have the 
power to permit a discount (or the pay
ment of same before they become de
linquent.”

If it appears from the returns of said 
sisetion that a majority of the votes 
cast are in favor of said Amendment, 
(bs aams shall become a part of the 
sute Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the SUte 
of Texas shall issue the necessary proc
lamation for said election and shall have 
the same publiahed as reijuired by the 
Constitution lor AmendmenU thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Eight Thousand 
Dollars (8.000J, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, is hereby approprist- 
sd out of any funds in the Treasury of 
ths SUU, not otherwise appropriated, 
to pay the expenses of such publication 

I alsction. I

Tb# above ia a true and currert copy.

EDWARD CLARK I
Secretary of SUto. j

form of ballot.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OK 
TEXAS

Section 1. That Article III of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding therito a 
Section to be known as Section 51d. 
which shall read as follows:

“ Section 61d. Subject to the limi-

ed, uD the 7th day of June, 
1M3T, by the county court of 
Coke County. All persona 
having riaiiiis agaiiiat aaid ea- 
tate are hereby required to 
present the aanie to me nith« 
ill the time required hy law. 
^ly renideiiee and pout office 
address ia Robert Lee, Coke 
County, Texas.

CLA l DE S. PARKER, 
.Administrator of the Estate of 
Fannie J. Parker, dereaned.

Dr. W. A. GRIFFIS 
O  DENTIST a

O ffice 402 Rust B ldf. 
D ial 6395 - San Angelo

For a eiip oi 
really

c o f f e e  voii'II

Pay your water bill by 10th 
• f  e a c h  month or aerrl*« 
will be discontinued.

City Commiaaioa.

Misses Eldeane, Maurine and 
Nina Faye Kuykendall of Big 
Lake were week-end visitors of 
their grandmother, Mrs Alice 
Summers. Also visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Summers from Big Lake 
were Mr. ’Slick’ McDonald and 
Mr. Ottis Faut* M isi Maurine 
Kuykendall is spending the week 
with herauntpMrs. Elzie Wright 
but the others of the party re
turned to Big Lake Sunday.

I have Holland’s Gets-cm  
e n jo y  go  th e  C ity  Cafe. ' S crew  W orm  Medicine for 
th e  n ew  wav--always I ***y h o m e  on L. S. Bird’s

(place. FRED K ILLAM .

4 • -w

Count the Features • ■ Count the Savings ■ ■ ami

CHOOSE CHEVROLET

909 ICOHOMCkk TIAMtPOtTanOR
‘ ' » I . f . , !
'■■"mi..

ir.i

Its the only low-priced car that brin̂ ŝ you all these 
motoriiiiJ advantages—the only low’-priced car that ^ives 
you such outstanding^ beauty, comfort and performance 

tojicther with such exceptional operating economy.
if f in m  mnd Skm rkftrm tj SewrMif mm .%#•< tiwx m..« X w. a. ...s. . . ^  Mmtmrt ln»$mÜment rtmm— tmmnikiv 9m »mét ymtr pmtm.

< lIKT Rot  ̂T  Mt >TnH 111 \ Cemmrmi Afeiara SmUe i  mpmrmttmn, TlKTROfT, M M .IIICAN

T H E  O N L Y  C O M P L E T E  C A R - P R I C E D  .SO L O W

W. K. SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPAN
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

V,
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^^ocCTONE T
akbo^ ohio-  > anniversary *0®‘ 53*'5aSs^PER*'HoÌR
oave today « on the silver 53 «aES
5 i «  ON FlBtSTONE CUN-DIPFE  ̂ COUW „icH

SFEEDS SIOF̂ WOĴ Î rTRENO 

liSisTANDINO PERFORMANCE ^  ^il BUR SHA«^

P R O V I D E  T H E  E X T R A  
MARGI H OF SAF E TY ON THE 

SPE E DWAY OR HI GHWAY

y i r f  Stone h ig h  speed

4.75-19. S 1 0 .6 0  
b l l l Q O  5.00-17. 1 0 .8 0
^ l l i —  5.25-18. 1 2 .7 0

5.50-16 I S .75
6.00-16. IS.SS

OTHER SIZES PROPORTIOnATELY LOW

Th o u s a n d s  said that tires
could not stand the terrihc 

■rind. They said cars had been 
built with much {treater speed, 
turns in the track had been repaved 
with {tranite-like surface, yet 
Wilbur Shaw drove to victory 
on Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires 
setting a new record o f 113.58 
miles per hour on «me o f the 
hottest days in the history o f the 
Indianapolis track.

Think o f the terrific impact on 
these tires as the cars roared into 
the treacherous turns and out 
again. Tons fitree straining, 
pulling, and twisting inside the 
tire, ytt not one cord lootrntd, rifl 
one ttead itpur.iUd from the cord 
body— all because C.um-Dipping, 
the Firestone patented process, 
successfully counteracted the 
internal friction and heat th.it 
ordinarily destroy tire life.

You will never drive your car 
at these record-breaking speeds, 
but for the safety o f yourself and 
fam ily  you need the safest, 
strongest and most dependable 
tires, (^ome in today. Join the 
Firestone SAVF A LI FFf'.am paign 
by equipping your car with a set 
o f new Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tires—the safest tires that money 
can buy.

O f f
é$ s stt'tàm 

cat tram a smoaiko 
warn t$rt, U'fth mmh 
tkid praéactton w rn  
•//. Tér§t tm ihé$ 
fàmdittam «r# wvwr# 
UskU $9 Pmnctmrtt,

Aha%  ̂ i% tecimm cmi 
Jram m n§w Fértttomt 
Tire. Soie thr ièéck 
wam-ìkid pr̂ teetmm 
agsinii tkidiiimgo 
k i  • w 9 m i  t smm  
pmmciarru Carne ém 
smei tee kf srm si 
eiememirmietm.

DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE 
ON THIN WORN TIRES
DO YOU KNOW
TH AT last year highway accidents 
cost the lives o f more tn.in 38,000 
men, woman and children?
TH ATam iliion  moro were injure«!.’
TH A T  more than 40,000 of those 
iloaths and injuries were caused 
directly by punctures, blowouts 
and skidding duo to unsafe tires?

\ JOIN THE

T i t t e ^ t o n v
c  / ?  » / f ^ .

CAMPAIGN TODAY
liOmlelH« Voice e/FtrMRsíw, Mer<t*y em<<naio«  ̂Noiyw** N.B.C. Nod Neesooei

COKE MOTOR CO.

R a e ilits  Univirsltii Dagret;
It isn’ t common these days for 

a younR man to step out o f uni
versity into a position, and when 
one does, he is to be congrat
ulated.

Winston Gardner is one of 
.those lucky few. Having com- 
Impleted his degree work at the 
State University, he le ft before 
graduation exercises to begin his 
duties in a position secured with 
the Kilgore Herald at Kilgore. 
Texas. Winston specialized in 
in journalism during his work 
in university and he has met 
with unusual success.

0RESSM IKIN6 AND G EN ER A L SEW ING

Rca«<»nable Pricen. Work Cuurunta'rd.
#

New mai-hinee with muht up-to date attarhnientH.

RLBY PETIIT 
BAKIUK A CKYEK.

Mrs. Walker McCutchen and 
Mrs. Gwinn Williams of Angeb 
left Thursday for a visit of about 
six weeks in the National Capi- 
tol. Mrs. Williams whose hus
band was formerly a United States 
Senator, was a resident of Wash
ington for eleven years.

The City Cafe serve* the best 
of foods at a reasonable price. 
Try them next time.

Mr. and M rs.F . W. Puettand 
Mrs. T. E. Puett spent last week 
end with relatives in Dallas, Ft. 
Worth and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Simpson 
left Wednesday for a visit with 
relatives in Oklahoma. They 
went north into Oklahoma from 
Ft. Worth and will stop in Okla- 

i  homa City, Norman and Clinton.

New China—white with gold ’ 
hanil 

at
W. k. Simpson Ik  Co.

.Miss Walters, daughter of Finis 
Walters, of San Angelo i* spend
ing the week-end with .Mrs. Lizzy 
Davis. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Bird and 
Mr. and Mrs, Orb McKinley left
Monday for a tour of the eastern 
and northern states. They will 
visit Chicago, New York City, 
Niagara Fall, Great Lakes and 
other points of interest.

The monthly community sing 
I song will be held at the Metho
dist church Sunday, Junéis. It 

! has b e e r  held at the Baptist 
I church hut are going to take Sun
day about with the churches. 
Everyone is urged to attend these 
singings.

•Mr. and Mrs. Guy Saunders 
o f Pampa were visitors here last 

! week.

The death of Jean Harlow re
moves from the screen one of its 
greatest stars. She was glamor
ous as an actress, but while not 
doing studio work it is said she 
was gentle and courteous to ev- 

¡ eryone and her personality and 
. good deeds made her a favorite 
I in Hollywood.

FORD “60" OWNERS REPORT

22-27 MILES PER GALLON

T h e  6(Khorscpowcr Ford V-8 is writing remark
able mileage records on American roads. Private 

owners and fleet operators alike report averagea 

of from 22 to 27 miles on a gallon of gasoline.
'̂ ’ou can fill the tank of your Ford “60” and 

drive all day — 300 to -400 miles — without stop
ping again for fuel. Besides costing less to rim 

than any Ford car ever built, it sells at the lowest 
Ford price in years. That’s double economy!

The “60” delivers V-8 smoothness and quiet at 
speeds up to 70 miles an hour. It is built into the 

same roomy body as the famous “85”— with the 

same modern features of comfort and depend
ability that make the 1037 Ford V-8 unques
tionably TUB QUALITY CAE IN  THE LOW-PRICS FIELD.

FORD V-l 
niCES 

BEGIN

•I Dtaktri F»ltry. 
TrHtasrlatlH ckirmi 
SWt m4 FHml laiK atra

T1ii> ■riw i> far th* M-hnrtcpn—*r Comp*, ill««- 
frsted abevc. •q«lf»|»Ml wiih front and raar huiap* 
a n . «par« tira. Hora, wiadwliiald wipar, taci viaor, 

glax a aoBipartmtat, aad tth irar*

A affar oiaal dowa-paraiant,
tiay* aay aiodrt 1^37 Ford C a r— Iroei 

mmy Ford daalar—-aavwbare ia Iht llaifad Stata«. 
Aek vaar Fard daalar ahoot lha aat? payaMat 

plaaa af tka Cairaraal Cradit Coapaay.

. Authorized Dealers
V • •• fr I
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National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

National Preaa BulIJlnK NVaahlncton, D. C,

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY Ic H o o L  u e s s o n
Bv REV HAROLD L LUNDUUIST. 

U«an ol tha Moody Bibla InaUiuta 
u( Chk'aio

6 Waalarn Nraipapcr Union.

Lesson for June 13

Washington.—Farm leaders have 
gone before congress again to press 

a new agricultural
U rg e  New  program. L i k e  

Form  P rog ra m  several that have 
come through in 

the last half-dozen years, the new 
proposition is based on a subsidy. 
The current program, like the old 
AAA, is predicated on agreements 
by which farmers will not do some
thing and be paid for not doing it.

To obtain the subsidies from the 
federal treasury contemplated in 
the new farm legislation, farmers 
will have to sign contracts agreeing 
to curtail their acreages up to twen
ty per cent of their average cultiva
tion for the last several years. If 
they fail or refuse to sign these 
contracts, the legislation describes 
them as not co-operating and, there
fore, U)ey would be denied the right 
to obtain loans from the federal gov
ernment and they would not have a 
guarantee of "parity prices,”  as a 
penalty. Moreover, those farmers 
who failed or refused to co-operate 
in this manner would be subjected 
to prohibitive taxes on the sale of 
products grown in excess of limits 
on totals to be prescribed by Secre
tary Wallace of the Department of 
Agriculture

The announced basis of this new 
program is for "conservation of the 
soil." Further, its spon.sors contend 
that it will mean a gradual upbuild
ing of the fertility of the soil so that, 
in the end, fewer acres will ha\e to 
be cultivated to produce the same 
volume of corn or cotton or wheat 
or whatever other crop is grown.

But I think there are few individ
uals who will say that the above 
reasons honestly constitute the basis 
for this new farm legislation. I 
think It  must be admitted that the 
plan IS only a subterfuge, that, 
while It may help some farmers by 
giving them cash, it is pure politics 
with cash us a sop.

I am not one equipped to say that 
agriculture does not need a subsidy 
even though prices of farm products 
are now almost double what they  ̂
were in 1933 It is entirely possible , 
that farmers throughout the nation j 
still need help in the form of cash. 
It may be the better part of wisdom 
to vote such payments as are con
templated in this new legislation. On 
the other hand, however, if there 
IS that need then let us be honest ! 
about It

President Rinisevelt lately has 
signed a ni w law which provides 
subsidies to shipping companies in 
order that America may have its 
own merchant marine, but those 
payments are to be called subsidies. 
They are nit disguised nor con
cealed It seems ridiculous, there
fore. that the farm leaders should 
not be frank with the members of 
their organizations If they feel that 
a subsidy is needed, why not put 
It  up to congress that way so that 
those farmers who believe in sub
sidies as well as those who want 
to see agriculture left alone for 
awhile can understand what is go
ing on.

• • •

I imagine that the farm leaders 
who are sponsoring the new legisla- 
» tion could scarce-

Cnoee ¡y have chosen a
Bad T im e  worse t ime for 

presentat ion of 
their program I mean that, in 
presenting this type of legislation 
when congress is undergoing a wave 
of economy, the program is likely 
to receive scant consideration. It 
always has been the case that legis
lation goes through several stages 
of hauling and filling in congress 
with the result that after much de
bate a bill satisfactory'to the ma
jority emerges. In presenting their 
program at this time, therefore, the 
farm leaders are not doing a very 
good job of leading There will be 
much agitation on the part of the 
farm leaders that will get just no
where at all because of conditions 
in congress.

Edward A O'Neal, president of 
the American Farm Bureau Feder
ation. recently was quoted as saying 
that the new plan would not require 
any payments direct from the treas
ury; that is, it would pay its own 
way through the medium of taxes if 
I t  "works perfectly.*’ That is the 
rub. I And doubt in nearly all quar
ters that the plan can "work per
fectly.”  It IS so complex and re
quires such a bureaucracy for ad
ministration of It  that to expect it 
to "work perfectly,”  is virtually to 
expect that legislation will control 
t h e  weauiei. wKiraiS! «»»Tl
agree that congress and the admin* 
istration has not yet been able to 
find the formula for controlling the 
weather.

I believe it can be said fairly that 
many farmers are dissatisfied with 
the soil conservation program 
adopted as a substitute for the AAA 
which the much criticized Supreme 
court held unconstitutional by a 
unanimous vote. Even those ofil- 
cials of the Department of Agricul
ture who are frank will admit that 
the soil conservation is not an effec
tive means for controlling produc
tion. It does have merit as far as 
It goes m conserving the soil. But 
there is anotlier piiuse. It has been 
pointed out too often almost to need 
repetition here that the soil con
servation law. as occurred under 
the AAA, results in millions of dol
lars being paid to individuals and 
corporations who are in no way par
ticipating in conservation activities.

Now, while Mr. O'Neal thinks that 
the proposed law can be operated 
without expense to the federal treas
ury, there is yet the conviction in 
some quarters that it probably will 
cost about six hundred* million dol
lars a year to pay the subsidies 
and pay for administration of the 
law. Six hundred million dollars a 
year is a large sum at any time 
and it bulks much larger at a time 
when there is a nation-wide cry for 
a balanced budget for the federal 
government. It is a sum that, if the 
budget of the federal government 
otherwise were balanced, would be 
sufficient to frighten thousands of 
holders of United States bonds.

It would seem then that the farm 
leaders ought to take into consid
eration the status of the federal 
government’s financial affairs if 
they want to develop a program 
that will live. I have heard from 
many students of agricultural prob
lems that the remedy for farm con
ditions is not an expiensive new sys
tem of farm subsidies. They assert 
that it will be impossible for Uncle 
Sam to continue annual payments 
to some three million or more farm
ers and they are convinced, further, 
that most farmers themselves ob
jected to being placed in the cate
gory of relief clients. An argument 
IS also advanced that more and 
more farmers believe federal poli
cies that cause money to be handed 
out free to farmers will, in the end, 
destroy the independence of agri- ! 
culture. However that may be and ' 
however the majority of the farm- I 
ers feel about receiving money gra- I 
tis from the government at Wash- ' 
ington, it cannot be said that agri- , 
culture is being placed on a sound 
footing by politicians and political , 
farm leaders who.se sole objective 
IS to loot the treasury. i

. . .  I
The Department of Commerce i 

which has supervision of airplane
• . f... traffic has an- ;

A ir  I ifofs nounced that it 
O ut o f Racee will not permit 

American pilots to j 

participate in an air race that was 
proposed for this summer. The raca 
was to have taken place from New 
York to Pans, but the Department 
of Commerce has vetoed the plan 
unequivocally because it considers 
the race as nothing more th..i a 
stunt. , I

It may occur to some that such a ' 
ruling by the Department of Com
merce con.stitutc.s an interference 
with private bu.siness beyond rea
son. I cannot share that view. The 
experts have been unable to find in 
this proposed race any possibility 
of benefit for aviation nor any ex- ' 
perimentation that would lead to : 
more scientific flying. It has taken | 
the position that there is too great 
a danger involved for those pilots i 
who are foolhardy enough to under- i 
tajje the three thousand two hun- ; 
drM mile flight across the ocean. ! 
lU position IS further fortified with 
the argument tliat if any of the 
pilots should lose their lives in that I 
type of aviation, it will cause many 
thousands of persons to lose faith in 
the airplane as a means of trans- 

I portation. In short, the department 
I thinks that there are only disad

vantages and no advantages in the 
prospect.

While many persons may disagree 
with the position the department has 

: taken, it is heartening to those of 
us who like to see private busines.* 
encouraged, to know that a respon
sible federal agency charged with 
supervision of a private industry is 
again functioning as it was intended 

, to do. For several years, the De- 
j partment of Commerce, with par- 

t4cular respect to its aviation di
vision, has been in a state of tur
moil. There were wide differences 
cf cpir.!'''* «"d  In rnnseoiience little 
In the way of permanent develop
ment was sponsored from Washing
ton for the aviation industry.

•  W.stsra N«waa«a«r Umaa.

THE RKOTIIEKI.Y LOVE OP 
JUDAH

I.ES.SON TEXT—Genesis 44 IS 34 
GOLDEN TEXT—Lei brotherly lovs con- 

Unue Hebrews IS I
PRIMARY TOPIC — Benjamin’s BIS 

Brother
JUNIOR TOPIC—Bis Brothers. 
INTERMEDIATE TOPIC—Lovlns as s 

Brother
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

ScU-Sacriflc« In the Esmlly.

The fundamental unit of society 
is the family. It is of more im
portance than the state, the church, 
and the social order of which it is a 
part. The breakdown of tiie home 
and the sacred relationships sus
tained between parents and chil
dren, or brothers and sisters, points 
to the destruction of society itself.

God established the family in the 
garden of Eden. His plan and pur
pose have never been changed, nor 
have his laws for the protection of 
the home, for the sanctity of mar
riage, for brotherly love, been set 
aside. Men and nations may de- 
vi.«e other plans and follow the dic
tates of the flesh, but that road al
ways leads to rum.

’The continuation of our story of 
the life of Joseph and his brethren 
brings before us today the filial and 
paternal love of Judah, and affords 
us an opportunity to stress true 
brotherly devotion. No one should 
fail to review the connection be
tween the chapter before us and 
the lesson of last week. Joseph had 
been dealing with his brethren who 
had failed to recognize him as the 
one they had sold into captivity. He 
was bringing them kindly but defi
nitely to that point of repentance 
at which he could show himself gra
cious to them. In doing so he had 
brought disaster ufion them. Being 
happily on their way homeward 
with a new supply of food, they 
were overtaken and Benjamin, the 
beloved of Jacob, stands accused as 
a thief, and by their own words 
condemned to die.

In this crisis the mouths of the 
ten others are closed, but Judah, 
who had really saved the life of 
Joseph (Gen. 37:26, 27), stands 
forth to make an eloquent and pa
thetic appeal to Joseph. It presents 
him as a brother who is

I. Courageous
Easy rests the yoke of family life 

as long as all is joyful and pros
perous. But when adversity strikes, 
when sorrow comes, or sickness, or 
sin, then the true test of devotion 
is at hand.

It was a brave and manly thing 
for Judah to stand before the one 
whom he knew only as the man 
who was “ even as Pharaoh.”  The 
circumstances were all against him. 
He expected the flaming anger of 
the offended ruler. His brethren had 
collapsed in despair. It was one 
of those dark hours which come to 
every family when someone must 
demonstrate true love by being 
strong-hearted and steady.

II. Intelligent.
Crises call for more than a cheer

ful smile or an encouraging word, 
much as they do mean in such an 
hour. But we must be prepared by 
our close contact w’lth our loved ones 
to speak and act with vigor and as
surance.

The plea of Judah is a master
piece of logic, argumentation, and 
appeal, demonstrating that Judah 
was not only well-informed about 
his family and its problems, but 
ready to u.'e his knowledge skill- 
fuliv and effectively.

III. Sacrificial.
One step deeper goes the devo

tion of this man to his father and 
his brother He has done no wrong 
that merits punishment, but evi
dently his brother has been guilty. 
Had he been of the spirit of Cain he 
would have said "Am  I my broth
er’s keeper?”  and let him a.iswer 
for himself. Why should he suffer 
for another? Why should he allow 
himself to be imprisoned in a 
strange land to save his father from 
sorrow and his brother from what 
seemed to be the just reward for 
his deeds?

Thus reasons the man of the 
world, but such is not the language 
of love. "Let thy servant abide in
stead of the lad as a bondsman” — 
so speaks the true brother. And 
this IS but a faint prefiguring of the 
One "who sticketh closer than a 
brother,”  who "though he was rich, 
yet for your sakes became poor that 
ye through his poverty might be 
rich”  (Prov. 18 24; II Cor. 8 9).

Let us improve the opportumty to 
review our relations with our own 
family, to determine whether there 
is aught that we in iiueiiigeni «i.d 
courageous self-sacrifice should do 
(or our own.

\ r  ACATIONING they will go— 
’  Vera, Mom and Flo. And they 

will enjoy themselves the more 
because their wardrobes after 
Sew-Your-Own are just exactly 
right.

Mother in this model will be 
mistaken for daughter many a 
time because her design and dots 
are so very youthful. She will 
have various frocks in various 
materials developed on t h i s  
theme, and in one of them, at 
least, the dots will be red.

Dates for Dancing.
Vera, to the right, has a date 

for dancing and when her escort 
admiringly effuses some such non
sense as, "That gown must have 
come on the last boat from Paris”  
she will toss her dork head and 
say, "N o foreign frocks for me. 
I Sew-My-Ow’n.”  Her dress of soft 
flowered material with demure 
braid at the neck and hem al
most makes a sweet old-fashioned 
girl of her, but the tailored collar 
and trim cut label her the sophis
ticated young thing that she really 
is.

Only a snappy sophomore can 
fully appreciate just how smart 
are those buttons down the back of 
the model to the left. Her yoke 
and neckline are "Oh, so new, 
my dcah” ; her plaid as British 
as she would like her accent to be.

Best of good vacation wishes 
to the three of them from Sew- 
Your-Own.

The Patterns.
Pattern 1297 is designed in sizes 

14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust). Size 16 
requires 2’ « yards of 35-inch ma
terial plus '•» yard contrasting.

Pattern 1998 is designed in sizes 
34 to 46. Size 36 requires 4*3 
yards of 35-inch material. With 
long sleeves 4*» yards of 35 inch 
material is required.

Pattern 1307 is designed in sizes 
12 to 20 (30 to 40 bust). Size 16

requires 3T» yards of 39-inch ma
terial. For trimming 74 yards of 
braid or ribbon is required.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

C Bvll Syndicate.—WNU Service.

BUCKIUF40''
Kaopa Dags Amqr frMB 
Ewrgraaat,Shmbsatc. 

Um IHTi
•t$erm

Honoring the Day
Every day should be distin

guished by at least one particular 
act of love.—Lavater.

Great Talent
How often the highest talent 

lurks in obscurity!—Plautus.

Lazy, bored, grouchy
You may frrf thie way 
ai a result •( constipation

Constipation Is an enem.r of pleas
ure. It ilulN your enjoyment af the 
best entertaimngnt and the best 
friends.

To neglect constipation b* to In
vite serious trouble. Foryour health’s 
Mike, take lUack-Draiiglit at the first 
sign of constipation. Ton’ll soon f»*ej 
better. a laxatire that Is
purely regetable, prompt, reliable.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A «5<X)D LAXA'nVK

CHE

N n W u c a A  (¡/la m k it
VACATIONLAND

DENVER
COLORADO

MounUin climbing, iccnic tour«, 
trout Inkinf, korteboeb ridmg; va
cation «porta that really thrill ora 
yoiat in colorful Colorado. Live «  
luxury at the Shklcy Savoy Hotel 
while you enioy the *top«* in va
cation ioy«. Pint food in the Cof- 
fte Shop...Vi«lt the Shidey Tavam. 
Drive right into Shirley Gwage.

HOTEL

SHIRinUVOY
I /  8KOAOWAY AT IT U

400 ROOMS fromtC*
J loOAP SMirn.
IRC WALTON Mg OrvMT 
tcKNNm;

S
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' Sports Nicknanifs 
• Roally a Siil)j(‘ct 

for I)e<*|) Scholar
t 'V F K Y  now and then when one 

of the more erudite writing 
master« runs short of rhetorical 
pearls he alanees at the poor folks 
on the other side of the newspaper 
railroad tracks. Then he lifts his 
hands in horror and, when he brines 
them down on a typewriter, another 
little of a column dealine with 
spurts nicknames is completed.

It is a good racket with soft hours 
and probably I will be labelled as 
a green-eyed popinjay for bringing 
up the subject. Yet. fur the life of 
me, I cannot understand why these 
high clerics of the literary world 
dispose of this pet sports assign
ment with such superficial sneers.

For instance, a scholar might 
spend some hours tracing to its 
source the nickname of some fa
mous baseball player. Where did 
he get the monicker and why? Is 
he still called by the name which 
distinguished him from his fellows 
in college or sandlot days?

After the scholar gets that over 
with he can be faced with other 
troubles. More often than not the 
great athlete may have three nick
names—one known only to the art
ists who do occasional favors to 
the world by writing pieces about 
sports, one by which he is usually 
referred to when fans or practicing 
sports writers mention him. one sel
dom used except in the family cir
cle of his teammates.

There was ('hristy Mathewson. 
“ Matty”  or “ Big Six”  are the 
names by which this great pitcher 
is most familiarly remembered by 
those who paid to see him play. 
That other Rucknell alumnus. 
Moose McCormick, recalls though 
that teammates seldom used such 
a handle. They called him “ Gum
my.”  The name was derived from 
the fact that when he first entered 
the majors Mathewson floundered 
around in the field as if he were 
wearing gum boots.

Similarly there was the name 
which Mel Ott has outgrown only 
within the past season or two. In 
1927 the very youthful Ott, already 
a regular outfielder, was warming 
up near the first-base boxes. “ My, 
my,”  exclaimed a lady fan. “ Just 
look at him. Isn’t he the spirit of 
springtime.”  From thenceforth, in 
the privacy of Giants’ dugout and 
bridge games, Ott was “ Spring
time.”

How Kiki Cuyler 
Got His Monicker

Occasionally the obvious thought 
as to the origin of a nickname is 

not correct or only 
partly so. Witness 
Kiki Cuyler. Cuyler 
came into baseball 
close to the time 

_ when Bclasco was
achieving success 

f ^  with one of his best
remembered pro
ductions. So a quick 
conclusion would be 
that the Reds’ out
fielder’s nickname 
came because of his 
fancied resemblance 

to the character so well portrayed 
by .Miss l.eonore Clric. Trobahly 
the fame of the play is what really 
did make the name stick to Cuyler 
throughout all the years. Rut ac
tually the names have little in com
mon in way of pronunciation. Cuy
ler got his title because when play
ing center his two outfield males 
used to yell “ Cuy”  “ Cuy”  when he 
was to take the bill.

Sometimes an athlete may have 
two or three private nicknames 
even while sojourning with his 
mates. This is particularly true of 
the Yankees whose most affection
ate name tor the man variously 
known as “ The Babe,”  “ The Bam,”  
and “ The Big Feller,”  was "Jid- 
gie.”

Strangely enough some appropri
ate names fade in the big time. 
Ix>n Warneke, fur instance, still is 
known as “ Country”  down in Arkan- 
aaa aithough none of his big city 
*rt«nds would think of calling him 
that.

Bobby Jones

Kiki Cuyler

NOT IN THE HO.\ SCORE:
l y  FKP an eye on Keller, the for- 
^  nicr I'niversity of Maryland out
fielder now hitting so hard fur New
ark. High Yankee authorities sus
pect the youth will outclass even 
such bright young men as Ui Mag- 
gio and llenrich in another season 
. . Also watch Kosar, a swell 
catcher who may have a bit of arm 
trouble but who slugs like Dickey; 
Gordon, the inflelder, and Pitcher 
Donald, a kid who has all the poise 
of an Alexander out there on the 
mound. That’s only the pick of the 
crop from one farm and so you 
may as well name the Yankees to 
win the flag In 1939 and 1940, too.

Joe Di Maggio hit his first home 
runs of both the 1936 and 1957 sea
sons on the same day of the month. 
May 10 . . , Young Freddy Kam- 
mer, the former Princeton hockey 
and baseball star, is giving the 
Jersey courses such a workout that 
he might be a good long shot (very 
long, though) in the amateur golf 
championship this year . , . Benny 
Valger, the French Flash who now 
manages Frankie DeLillo, hasn’t a 
mark on him to show that he partic
ipated in 4b4 ring battles . . . 
George Conway, who trains War Ad
miral, won the Belmont Futurity 
with Proctor Knott in 1887. i

Tip for the Davis Cup daddies— I 
“ There’s a husky seventeen-year- i 
old youngster named Bill Cleveland 
playing on the Exeter tennis team 
who has all the elements of great
ness. Switched from diamond t o 
court only this spring, too.”  . . . 
The Cubs will travel 15.S41 miles 
this year to appear in their seventy- 
seven away from home National 
League games . . . Midget Wolgast, 
former flyweight champion (the lim
it for that class is 112 pounds!, 
was announced as weighing 136 
pounds when he appeared in Phila
delphia recently.

Probably distance still averages 
its best licks while lending enchant

ment to the view but 
sometimes even Shy- 
lock would be em
barrassed by the re
action to the loan. 
?'or instance there 
was that group ol 
celebrated golf pros 
gabbing in a locker 
room the other day. 
Not one of them 
agreed with public 
tradition w h i c h  
makes Bobby Jones 
golfdom’s all-time 

greatest. The records, they said, 
proved that his game was not as 
effective over a long period as was 
that of several other top flight per
formers.

They were talking merely about 
men with whom they had matched 
wood and iron from tee to green. 
Henry Picard, himself likely to be 
remembered with the best. Is the 
only one who need be quoted here. 
He says that, stroke fur stroke. 
Light ilorse Harry Cooper is Che 
greatest golfer he has ever seen.

In Transit is one of the most 
appropriately named thoroughbreds. 
He was foaled on a train while his 
dam, Peggy Amour, was en route 
to Montana . . . Jack Coffey, Ford- 
ham’s graduate manager, will tour 
South America with Mrs. Coffey this 
summer . . . A1 Politis, former 
Fordham end, recently was made 
prosecuting attorney in his N e w  
Britain home town . . . Mike Mis- 
kinis, great blond tackle in the Ca
vanaugh Ram regime, recently 
passed the New York state bar.

Why don’t the Cards make more 
use of Outfielder Padgett who looked 
so good down South? . . . Chicago 
fans hope the Dodgers’ directors 
get red necked again this year and, 
in the midst of their ire, send an
other such good player as I.onny 
Frey to the Windy City . . Could
it be true that the short Preakness 
price of War Admiral was largely 
due to SlOfl.OOfl worth of comeback 
money being dumped into the ma
chines by that New Jersey bookie 
syndicate?

A. Gordon (Dean) Murray calls 
attention to something that most 
Ivy I.,eaguers, whose memories go 
back almost fifty year.«, could 
scarcely have noted last winter. 
That was the death of Charlie Dana, 
one of the first college ball players 
to have big time clubs begging him 
to sign. Dana, still recalled as the 
greatest of all Princeton first base- 
men, pcrformetl in the early 1890s. 
He was the Tiger batter who gave 
a great Yale pitcher named Amos 
Alonzo Stagg more headaches than 
ever came later from years of 
coaching Chicago’s football teams.

Tom llenrich, the boy who carries 
one of the biggest Yankee bats, 
made his first appearance as a 
Yankee in a batboy’s uniform. That 
was during an exhibition game at 
West Point. Just before the start 
of the season. Henrich had joined 
the club on such short notice that 
there was no time to fit him to a 
uniform. So they stripped the bat- 
boy, made a quick exhange of cos
tume, and sent the stocky little Ton 
Into action.

There’s a pattern for the entire j 
apron, its yoke, border and pocket; 
to be done in contrasting ma
terial. Cut flowers for applique 
from colorful scraps. In pattern ! 
5800 you will find a transfer pat- j 
tern of the apron with the motif , 
7V4 by 9V'4 inches (including pocket) i 
correctly placed, a motif 4 by 4Vk ! 
inches and applique p a t t e r n ;  
pieces; color suggestions; mate- | 
rial requirements; illustrations of J 
all stitches used; directions for : 
making the apron.

To obtain this pattern send 15 ! 
cents in stumps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W, 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

"Quotations"
To inakr a hniiir under any and all 

ruiidiliun», widi wlialevrr ia at hand, 
if gmin*.— .tin. t'runklin 1), Hov$e- 
trU.

ll ’t nut hrillianre that arl» one any 
plarr, it’s appiiralioii. /Wy Head
ing.

M'lial if llir Ukr of uurrying about 
*‘ lia|>fiinrkk’’ Milh a capital 11?—
lla irlock  Hllit.

It takrc a huiidrrd yrari to change 
the puhlie niiiid on u great quealion. 
—Carrie Chapman Cult.

T H IR S T Y !
MAKESlO s f f

AT GROCERS

Pattern 5800

“ Suited to a tea” —this captivat
ing apron which “ home girl”  or 
matron will find quickNm make, 
easy to embroider, smart fb wear!

Foreign Words ^  
and Phrases

Laissez moi. (F .) Leave me 
alone.

Le tonnerre gronde. (F .) The 
thunder rumbles.

Vos bontés resteront a jamais 
gravees dans nos coeurs. (F .) i 
Your kindness will remain forever j  
engraved on our hearts. i

Le jour se compose de 24 heures. I 
(F .) The day is composed of 24 
hours. ,

Qui ne hasarde rein n’a rien. 
(F .) Nothing venture nothing win.

I f  your dealer cannot supply you, send 
“ 5^ “  20c withyourdealer'inameioraTrial

vDYTh U P IIC  Package o f 48 genuine Pe Ko Jar 
'’n U O O L n a  Kmgs; sent prepaid.

United States
Ktfbbef Uk .

Rubber Company

toe/« MaV£Y HACK".- \ 
ißSwiTCM/hJQ TbPaSrtMAl

/ /DOESN'T HELP J

I f  you cannot tafrly drink coffe«...try 
Postum’t 30-d«y test. Buy a can of 

Pottum and drink il iufiaisd of coffee far a iiiJJ monlh.
If...after 30 daya...you do not feel batter, return 

Ih* top of th« PÓftcìm container to General Fooda, 
Batti« Creak, Michigan, and ere wiM cheerfiilly refiind 
th« filli purch««« prie«, plua poetagal ( I f  you liv« in

• Canada, «ddress Gen«ral Fooda, Ltd., Cobourg, Ont.)
Pottum contains no cafTein. It is simply whole wh««t 

«nd bran, rcested and slightly aweetened. Pottum 
conies in two forms... Postum Cereal, the kind you 
boil or perrolata... end Instant Poatum, made in
stantly in th« cup. It it eronomical, easy to make 
and delicioui. You may mitt coffee at first, but aitar 30 
days, you’ll lova Poatum fen iu  own rich, full- 
bodied flavor. A  General 
Foods Product. ( T  hit odbr 
expiret Dec. 31,1937.)

Onpr. list. Kina Fanlafta ftyndlrala, G. T ,  C o r e , liten»««
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A la m o  T h e a t r e
""t h e  b e s t  in  s c r e e n  e n t e r t a i n m e n t '" 

H i >h k u t  T l:xam

F R I D A Y  & S A T I K D A Y ,  J I M :  II  &  12 

Warner Ctalund v» Kori» karhiff in

"CHARLIE CHAN AT THE OPERA"
X

Plus Comedy and Buck Jones in "The Phantom Ridar"

SUMDAY 2-6, Jk MONDAY, Jl NE 13 A II 

June ^  itliers in

JIOLY TERROR”
Mith \uthuiiy Murl i i i  - l .rali  Buy - Jov l . ru i*

Plus Comedy and News.

WEDNESDAY ONLY, Jl NE I6ih ( M o n e y  N ight )

‘•TIME OUT FOR ROMANt.E"
with I'.lurie l 'r f » i »r - Alioliurl Wliulf it

Phis “ Modern Home" ('omedy.

T e x a s  T h e a t r e
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDA A A SAl tKDAY. Jl NE II & 12

• • A N T H O N Y  A D V E R S E * *
with Freclrric March - Ol iv ia  Dr l lav i land  

Plus Comedy and Buck Jones in The 1‘hantom Rider.

TI ESDAV OM.Y.Jl NE 1.3th ( M o n e y  N ight)

“ O H , D O C T O R !**
with I'llMard Everett linritvn 

Plus 0)medy and Going Places No. 32 *

Notice!
I Schottl Itoar«! Klertion
I On June 12, l*>37, ihc ll«*ar»l 
» r  Kdiiculioi i ol ihc Hnhcrl Fee 
lti«3epcndent School Dinlrict 

that von volc  Tor thc in- 
aiiaiic o f  g30,IMNI homla l'ur Ihe 
piir|iUHe o f  huihliii^ an uddi- 
t ion tu und rcniodvling the old 
achuul hii i ldi i ig in Hohcrt Lee. 
HubertX Lee iicedti u achool 
hiii ldi iig.  I* I e a H e give ihiH 
elertiun yoiir kindeivt coi i» id- 
eration.

VOTE FOR THE BONDS
A T  t : i T Y  HAI.I .

Bouril uf Kdueulion

I  “ M ’ I m E i i  ~
We have tionie niee frenh rouHlingeara priced right

Fresh PINF.APrLFS, 2 for 25c; doz 1.39

\m

Agree ts  C lose at 6 :3 0
We, the undirsigned merch

ants, agree to close at a»’30 p. m., 
heginning Monday, June 14, un
til September 1.

M System 
W . .1. Cumbie 
Variety Store 
W, K .  Simpson Co. 
H. I). Fish.

laai

Specials For Friday &  Saturday 

JUNE 11 & 12

m RED <a WHITE"siö5r

f :h o . r .  P IN T I »  lir\>.S. lO l l i f . i r  

White  Shinota IJeuiicr,  2 botllen

hMc

l>tc

Brimfu l  I 'O K K  A KFa N s , Dt «>/. cans, 2 f«»r 1.3c
RAW Sifted l*E is , 2 no 2 cun» for 

iTA  W PEAS , 2 no I cun»

H A W  SOAP,  ti giant ham

Son Spun Salad Diessiiig
Iowa t. luh tIt>KN, no 2 cun for 

Goblin  H O M I N Y ,  No .3(Ni cun

■ n r w  M EAL. 1 4 1  h box

.3.3c

Pic

B A W SOAP CHIPS, .3 Ih Ik)x

K oz jar 11c
Ih <1/ jar 21c
32 o/. jar 3Kc

l i e

(»C
lOo

I2c

19c 
3.5 0 
9c

A Ih pkg
Ih pkg

l(h* i*izeR & W TEA,
R & W GRAPE JllK E,
ICE CREAAI POtHDFK, II A W, a» »ortcd f lavora 

R A W  \ A M I . I .A  r.\ I I IACT.  I b o t t l e  

R A W  f iO RN  FLAKES, |>er package 

R A W  B RAN  FI AKE>,  pLg

pint» IKc 
<|iiurt» 3.3e

he

ly.

I

G. L. Neeley, /ather of Mrs. 
H. D, Fish, is here on a visit 
from his home in Brown county.

When Iningry. try oi ir plate 
lunch. Prc|>iir<'<l f rom  t h e  
licHt ftMols the market affords. 
C.itv <!afe.

A gf f 0  ̂' '  ,

[ Potatoes, 101b H e« _______________ I__________________
LFTTlCK, 3 heudg lOo

, , ,  to cltam ura/is
‘4

I2c

»Ic

A P R IC O T S , gollon cans 52c

R A  W T id  Hit P IN F A PPLE ,  8 0/ can» - 3 for 2 .3c

Fresh PKl'NKS, 2 no I cun» Ite; t^alloii can» 3lc ̂ *

Bever ly  S A l 'S A f iF ,  2 cuna for

' 4*» .3 can» for
l.3c

Beverly  P O T T K D  M F AT,  ' 4̂ ___

R A W  SAL.MON, no 1 tali can for

Mie

23c

LETTLCE, C a lif. .N«» 1 firm  headg, each 4c
LEM O NS ,  Red Ball, 190 Si/.e, Per Dozen 18c

ORANGES, C a lifo rn ia , 288*g, do/. 26c

B A N A N A S ,  Dox 17c

W .  J .  C u m b i e

■

Î

 ̂ witk
O  S H t R W i N .W I L L I A M t  f

& . FUTTONE
k/tte J ú ta n ij  \

tkst 5 jax*.ciica.L, too !  ^
a  '*t>«re's ivo^ning Im» $.W  
Flof-Tone woK poH‘ Wi shear, 
veivet-v~oofh beauty. "It'i <j 
p r̂*m9t bach^'-ewe.g for fu^n- 
Jtvr# end dropary,* soy inter
ior o accro ta rt . Cotr:es *n 
Isaaotth,.' pasial vbotfa* thot 
la«d tSar-salvar thorviinnly 
to ony coior saeame.
Bvt Ihara'i »«o.a then "loari 
the »re I» thi* baooetu! point, 
•'ar-Torva v/atnat aofdy. Just 
u*a voop ord v'orar. Eccnon- 
iaot oee potipn covar; 5C0 
»•vc'a fvat of »vrtaca C o n a  
ta oar Oo-a and ice tn« 16 
irno't colors.

OU4JIT_____ _ ,
Avoli«bH Ilk twr̂ Br fe* ^

J\
■ ______

2  A lh a - 
=  I rosH

iS iS tG »»'Ä 19c

F L O U R ,
a pure soft 

wheat flour 
guaranteed

S b l h  2.5e .  12 Ih 49c .  211b 89c -  18 1b 1.69

gSlu lcvV  (.olden Table SYRUP» 10 !b Mo

■  CR AcTk  ÈK J .Tc K S 3 for lOc

VIKNx\A SAUSAGE. cao 5c
i  POTTED xMEAT, 2 cans 5c

S f t e t k d !
lids week

g Excel Salad PressiDg,
I  C r i s c o ,

<|uart8
pints

19o
12o

3 lb can 

6 lb can
55o
1.09

IFolger’ s COFFEE, 1 lb
2 lb

29o
57o

Hlitlc  House HICE,

Cut HE.ANS,
2 lb pkg 11c

13o2 N o  2 cans

flN.\PklNS, ' 80 iiupkins to pkg 2 pkgg 15o
Svv ifi 
Jewel SIIORUMNG, I lb 13c
Carnal ion MILK,
cA rsi p.

3 large cans 19o
6 gniull cans 19o

Ivottle lOc

S H C / tW IN - W IL L IA M t

GLOSS ENAMll
Por fbrn.lwr*, wu: », OuiiX

wllr. on* cool.
i-vr -mTr. 12*
S H C R W IM -W tLL IA M »

F L O O R .  W A X
Tha »«If poltiMag vr«i. Orlai ̂ Ut<kly.
MBkai Rowrt turf tg c.'tun.

S-Wtla-W»* $ * f| ,2 9  
•*!. . . . .

City Drug: Store
Pitone 10

p a in t  NÉADaUARJERS

S P  it G S ( U P . 5 g la u t b a r s
H  M axine 'I 'o ile l SOAP, 3 for

S  1 »  ■ b » r « o n  f . l%

■  %2T A  TJ 251b pure cane
«  O  i „  t .| „ i l i  h a g s

II DelMoiite PE.AHS, 2 no 1 cans 25c: no 2ĵ  canl8o 

J  Del.Monte APRlCO rS^Tno 1 can 25c: no 2}̂  18o

I  iVlarket Specials
ii Dexiar SI.ICKI) BACON,
5  R o u n d  S T E A K ,  or best cut 

Lr' in  S T E A K ,  fui and tender 
Rih KOVST,
CHEESE,

I
f  ■

■j-

I

t ''I

! ■

a n E w i i » «  ■ l l ln ■ a l■ l■ H ín l '  n i ' n i i a v i

v'.w:y"


